Chloroethyl urea derivatives block tumour growth and thioredoxin-1 nuclear translocation.
Aryl chloroethyl ureas (CEUs) are new protein alkylating agents exhibiting anticancer activity both in vitro and in vivo. We report herein that 14C-labeled CEU derivatives, designated CEU-025 and CEU-027, covalently bind to thioredoxin-1 (TRX1). Covalent binding of these molecules slightly decreases the disulfide-reducing activity of recombinant TRX1, when compared with the effect of strong thioalkylating agents such as N-ethylmaleimide. Moreover, site-directed mutagenesis and diamide competition assays demonstrated that TRX1 cysteinyl residues are not the prime targets of CEUs. CEU-025 abrogates the nuclear translocation of TRX1 in human cancer cells. In addition, we show that CEU-025 can block TRX1 nuclear translocation induced by cisplatin. Unexpectedly, pretreatment with sublethal CEU-025 concentrations that block TRX1 nuclear translocation protected the cells against cisplatin cytotoxicity. Overexpression of TRX1 in HT1080 fibrosarcoma cells attenuated CEU-025 cytotoxicity, while its suppression using TRX1-specific siRNA increased the effects of CEU-025, suggesting that loss of function of TRX1 is involved, at least in part, in the cytotoxic activity of CEU-025. These results suggest that CEU-025 and CEU-027 exhibit anticancer activity through a novel, unique mechanism of action. The importance of TRX1 and the dependence of the cytotoxicity of CEU-025 and CEU-027 on TRX1 intracellular localization are also discussed.